
To Hondriras zoitk Love frolit Holly Drive Sclrool. Mary-Jane Hampton. Illus. Jane 
Galli11aug11. Nimbus, 2000. 40 pp. $9.95 paper. ISBN 1-55109-335-9. 

In telling the story of y o ~ u ~ g  Emma's e~~deavour to send love itself, ~ I I  the guise of 
l~e r  favo~lrite Teddy bear, to the clddrel~ of a devastated city, Mary-Jane Hampton 
illustrates some important points. Tlxe first of these, that even a child's single act of 
lcindness c u ~  inspire others to follow suit, is demonstrated from the start of the 
story as Emma's generous gift snowballs into a large collective gesture. As tl~ou- 
sands of favourite bears join Emma's own, countless adults share ~I I  the children's 
generosity as they vol~u~teer their time and their worlt to safely convey t l~e Teddy- 
bears to hurricane-torn Hol-tduras. 111 these post-September 11 days, the second 
point co~~veyed in t11e story is perl~aps as important as t l~e first. Emma's initiative 
as she responds to a crisis so much larger t11a11 herself shows that no one, not even 
a y o u ~ g  cldd, needs to feel helpless ~I I  the face of catastropluc events. 

Yet, for all its didactic virtues, the story, interspersed wit11 infonnatio~~ about 
Honduras and the nature of l~urrica~es, is laclung UI t l~e magical flavour that char- 
acterizes the best in clddren's Literature. Tl~e most suspensefu~l event ~II  t l~e  narra- 
tive occurs when t l~e bags of bears are accidentally abandoned ~II  a food-freezer in 
Florida. T11e cl~oice of the format is itself a puzzling one. Profusely illustrated ~ I I  a 
serviceable manner, the story is p~~blis l~ed UI the square, flat shape of very y o u ~ g  
children's books, while t l~e text itself, printed q ~ ~ i t e  tightly ~I I  smallish characters, 
would be too hard to handle for the four- or five-year-olds to whom such editions 
are ~~ormally destined. Wit11 its cover cl~oclc-f~ll of Teddy-bear portraits, the book 
would not be readily c11ose11 by the seven- to nine-year-olds to w11om suc11 tightly- 
woven text would apply. Perl~aps t l~e  choice of edition indicates that the boolc is 
principally meant to be read to t l~e cl~ildren by parents or teacl-ters rather than to be 
selected by yo~mg readers themselves. 

Clnz~diize Pope writes in Torollto. 

Ooo-chn! Colleen Sydor. Illus. R~tt11 Ori. A~uuclt, 1999. 32 pp. $7.95 paper. $17.95 
cloth. ISBN 1-55037-605-5. 

Tlus wl~imsical spoof of "Little Red Riding Hood" by author Colleen Sydor is an 
engaging tale. Tlle story features a fearless yo~tng girl named Emily who sets out to 
visit her grandmother armed wit11 her good witch w a ~ d .  During 11er trek across t l~e  
wild forest, Emily encounters a tiger, who demands a piece of her seven-layer choco- 
late calce wit11 triple f ~ ~ d g e  icing and who also forgets to say please. Emily calmly 
waves her magic wand, says the magic word "000-cha" a ~ d  turns lum into a tiger 
lily. Otl~er rude wild animals that dema~ld goodies from Emily's basltet end up 
being transformed into wild flowers for Emily's bouq~~et.  

I f o u ~ d  tlus boolt to be delightful ~II every way. The story is well paced a ~ d  
humy Emily is a confide~~t and strong character, providing a wonderful role model 
nf a :rnLmg girl whn lisps l i ~ r  lipad w h ~ n  faced with a prolrrl~in. Her preoccupatiol~ 
wit11 table maulers maltes her seem real ~ I I  spite of her magic powers. As well, the 
ending of the story includes a clever twist when Emily discovers that t l~e  Three 



Little Pigs have tied up her grandmotl~er. Emily tickles the pigs' noses wit11 her 
wildflower bouq~~et  m d  t l~e  "Aaa-c11oo" releases the 11~u1gry wild animals to clear 
out the pigs from her grandmother's house. 

The illustrations by Rut11 Ori match t l~e  mood of tl- is fanciful story. Flowers 
and other small vignettes of Emily skip across t l~e  pages ~u~dernea t l~  the text. Tl~e 
full-page illustratiol~s are bordered by wooden-lilce flower frames, giving the book 
the feel of an old fairy tale. 

Ooo-clza! is a book that C ~ I I  be read many times over and el-tjoyed by clddren 
and parents alike. 

bzgr.id Mnsnlc Mida is a freelnlzce suriter and editol: 

Pz~ssycnts Evelyzuhere. Sheila McGraw. Illus. S11eila McGraw. Firefly, 2000. 32 pp. 
$6.95 paper. ISBN 1-55209-348-4. Ages 5-8. 

Sheila McGraw is probably best lu~own for her illustratio~~s ~I I  Love You  Forever by 
Robert Mm~sch, a ~ d  her latest work, wluch s l~e  l ~ a s  written u-td illustrated, tells t l~e  
story of a lost cat and a little girl's efforts to retrieve luin. When beloved Mister 
Wluslcers disappears, a young girl named Karen puts up "Lost Cat" posters. S11e 
forgets to include a descriptio~~ of t l~e cat, m d  all of the stray cats in tow11 are dropped 
off at her door. Thirty-seven cats arrive, and ICarel~ is kept busy entertaining them 
wlde continuing her search for Mister Whiskers. She jl~vel~ts "pussycat games" 
like "cat-nip mouse tag." The language in the boolc lnalces it perfect for reading 
aloud. For example, when the tl-Lirty-seven cats arrive, readers hear their arrival 
tlxoug11 repeated "ding dongs" of t l~e doorbell. Perl~aps the most inventive part of 
t l~e  text is the thee page cnt-alogue that pairs a cat picture wit11 a cat nune. The 
namnes are creative: there is Clawdia, Purrcee, Tux, and Ruggles along with the 
more usual Smudge, Socks, and Snowball. More importantly, t l~e catalogue appeals 
to younger readers who rejoice UI naming all t l~e  beings in their world. McGraw's 
illustrations are, for the most part, warm and glowing, and cats peek out from hid- 
ing places on each page. Karen and Mr. Wluslcers are re~uuted in the end, and all 
thirty-seven cats find their rigl~tful l~omes, offering elnotional reassurance to young 
readers. The plot offers deligl~tful chaos and a comforti~~g return to order. 

Wlzy? Tlze best ever ql~estioiz nizd alzszoer book about izntz~re, scielzce nizd tlze tuorld 
aroz~~zd yoz~.  Catherine Ripley. Ill~ls. Scot Ritclue. Owl, 2001.192 pp. $19.95. ISBN 1- 
894379-25-X. Ages 3-8. 

Covering topics from acid, air, and animals to wrinkles, yam, and yawns, tl- is book 
tries to provide answers to t l~e  questions kids aslc about the world a r o ~ u ~ d  tl~em. 
W z y ?  Tlze best ever ql~estiolz nizd alzszuer boolc is a compilation of some six books that 
previously appeared in Owl Boolcs's Question nizd Aizssuer series ~ u ~ d e r  titles SLIC~I as 
Wlzlj is  soap so slippely? (1995), W l z ~ l  is tlze Slcy Bhle? (1997), and W l i y  does Popcoriz 
Pop? (1997). This collection is comprised of six sections organized from a kid's-eye 
point of view: Batl~time Questions, Supermarket Questions, Nighttime Questions, 
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